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By MABEL KISER

Henry Hensley, 90, is very 111

in the Jenkins Hospital. Mrs.
Hensley has had a stroke.

The Rev. Edd Knox, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, and his
family have moved to Memphis,
Tenn. The Rev. Herb Cook from
Whitesburg was guest pastor last
Sunday.

Several children from Haymond
have left for the fall term of col-
lege. Junior Kincer, Porky Hall
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FAMILY MOVES MEMPHIS

Eastern State College. Cindy Cook Emmet, Ifxinaton
to Cumberland Brenda uon

w, Mrs. John Emmet Ma -
to Huntsville, Ala., attend

business school. Both students at UK in

of Mr. John Lexington; Mrs. Emmet hopes
her Ph. D. degreeHale were sorry to move

to Ohio JoIm Emmet still home in
Recent visitors of Mrs. Octava Louisville it up sale.

daughter. Mrs. He is director of Bettys Memorial
Sadie Sapp: her dauehter. Diana. Hospital In Indiana
and a new baby daughter, Kim
berly all from Cleveland.

While here Mrs. Sexton gave
Diana, 8, a birthday party, at-

tended by about 20 of her little
friends. The family Mill-
stone, their former homeplace,
and visited the family cemetery
and grave of their father.

William G. (Bill)
returned to his home in Garden
City, Mich. , after a two-we- ek

visit with parents, the Wat-
son Adamses. While he was
the family enjoyed a picnic at
the Breaks of the Mountain and
did a lot of sightseeing in Virgin-
ia as well as visiting several rel-
atives. William is a butcher at
an A&P Store in Garden City.

Mrs. Adams tells us her grand-
son, Jerry Stevens and Mary

were married last month.
Kyle Reach is doing fair after

being a patient in the Jenkins
Hopsital for several days.

Mrs. Rebecca Anderson is much
improved; she had been sick for
several days. Her son, Mayo An-
derson, is doing fair after leg sur-

gery in a Lexington hospital. He
was injured in an accident at a
truck mine at Deane. His wife
and two of his sisters, Mrs. Doris
Stallard Mrs. Lois Tackett,
visited him recently and reported
he is doing fair.

Mr. and Mrs. William Collins
are home after a visit to New Al-

bany, with their daughter,
Sally, and her husband, John Land.
Both the Lands work and little
Tonya Danis Land her
Grandma Collins. The Collinses
stopped by to see their son, Larry,
a student in Lees Junior College.
Larry came home week for a
visit with his parents.

Friends of Mrs. D. W. Day will
be sorry to learn that she been
very ill in Andrews, N. Mrs.
Day underwent a major operation
and after that went to the home
of a daughter, Mrs. W. F. Ful-
ler, to recuperate. Later she
suffered a severe heart attack
and could not be moved.
the heart condition improved,

had an attack of pleurisy.
After all this Is beginning to
improve,- - but still cannot take
food by mouth.

Russell Profitt, brother of Earl
Prpfitt, Is in training at a hospi-
tal in Roanoke, Va., for work as
an assistant hospital administra-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletis Hoskins
write that they and their family
are doing fine in Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs. Sylvan Holbrook is home
after a wonderful vacation with
her children. Son Remus and his
family came in from Lincoln
Park, Mich., for a visit and Mrs.
Holbrook returned to Michigan
with them. They visited a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Geneva Tackett, and her
family in Wilmington, Del. In
Delaware they did a lot of sight-
seeing, then went to Ohio, where
Mrs. Holbrook visited with another
daughter, Josephine Sheehee. in
Toledo. Besides eniovinc thp vi.

many places.
The Rev. from Virginia

been holding a revival at the
Freewill Baptist Church the past
week.

Mrs. Harold Stevens and her
three children are home after vis-
iting her father, Jesse Brown, in
Richlands, Va., last

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Taylor and

LETCHEK COUNTY.

Mr. ana mm. jasper Meade were
sightseeing and picnicking at the
Breaks of tne Mountain Sunday.
The Taylors' sister and my good
friend, Mrs. Net Mason of Hind-ma- n,

was visiting the Taylors
when I called Thursday and I was
glad to talk with her for a few
minutes. Mrs. Mason for many
years worked at the Hindman Set-

tlement School and now lives at
Hindman. She had just come
back from visiting in Cincinnati
with Mrs. Marv Bowen and chil
dren; in Indiana with her son, John
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Mrs. Harold Taylor, daughter- -
in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Taylor, underwent surgery at the
Whitesburg Hospital.

Wanda Rose and Claude Young
were married earlier this month.
Wanda is a daughter of Mrs. Lou-

ise Rose of Haymond and Claude
is a son of Mrs. Ike Young, Kona.
The couple were honored at a
household shower Friday at the
Haymond Presbyterian Church.

William McKinley (Bill) Wright
of Potters Fork is home after vis-

iting his children in Ohio.
Mrs. George Tolliver and Mrs.

Meivin Tolliver are home after
a sightseeing trip through Ohio
and visits with friends and rela-
tives in Mansfield and Dayton.

Ulvah

HUNTING SEASON

BRINGS GUESTS,

SENDS MEN AWAY

By LOVELL CAUDILL

People may come and people
.may go, but it looks like hunt-
ing may go on forever. Since
squirrel season opened, it's like
the game, "pussy wants a cor-
ner.

Men go from here to Louisville
or Brush Creek to hunt while oth-
ers come from Indianapolis back
to Letcher to hunt.

Last week the Dock Mitchell
boys were here over the week end
to hunt and had good luck, while
on the other hand Wayne Brown
visited Lisha Dixon's family in
Louisville to hunt with Glen, I
didn't learn their luck, but when
Wayne came home he found the
weevils had devoured one stand
of his bees. I'll bet he lost more
than he gained.

Mrs. Jim Caudill and children
made a short visit to Indianapolis
last Week to Visit children .inH wo
the grandchildren. They found the
iui-- k iviuuueu lamiiy settled on a
farm and really were pleased to
find the children so well satisfied.

Our deepest sympathy goes to the
family of John D. Dixon of Jere-
miah in the loss of a son, Ernest,
who died last week of a heart at-
tack. He had been in the hospital
but returned home a few days be-
fore he died. He was buried at
London.
James and Nina Mae Caudill

have gone home after a seven-we- ek

strike at the plant in Sid-
ney, Ohio, where James was em-
ployed. We sure are missing lit-
tle Sheri and mama too. We
know Jamas was proud to get backon the job.

We are sorry to learn that Don-n- le

Fields has been so sick and inthe hospital. Hope the days are

it with the chHdrenTMnf Holbrook Elk,C eekKSJ Setfed,." "8 Plnts of interest n ?er- - He will uKo fiS in

Powers

week.

Lexington this week. '
W3 from Jack and Irene Brown

'

last Sunday was that they were
very sick.

We hope Mae Hammnn t,
the road to recovery too. She hasbenn very sick.

a
1 BwUnS and Mattha

C?ud,IU 'I"1 e week end
with Marjorie Collins.

Dunham
MULLINSES VISIT

by MRS. RUTH GIBSON

Mr. and Mrs. Larry P. Mullins
and family of Ohio have been
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Mullins and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Burchett.

Little Joan Arnett of Georgia is
spending two weeks with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lo-

gan Arnett.
Mrs. Willie Mullins is improv-

ing and hopes to be home soon
from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blanton re-

ceived a phone call from their
son, Bobby Joe, in Florida, tell- -

. ing them he had received a bro-

ken arm In a car wreck. The
car was a total wreck.

Our sympathy goes to Mrs. Al-

fred Haynes, Ray Blevins and the
entire family in the death of their
aunt. Mrs. Cox, in Virginia.

Taylor Horn is ill.
My mother, Mrs. W. P. Webb,

has returned to her home after
spending three months with me,
I am improving now with my
broken leg, but I still have a long
time to go. Everyone has been
wonderful to me. I had 140 visi
tors in two months--than- ks to ev
eryone.

Robert Adkins spent the week
end with his uncle, Ray Adkins,
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KATYDIDS WERE GOOD WEATHpd

THISYEAR--THE- Y PREDICTED EARtv

u, uors in our

The katydids told us the truth
this year about frost coming ear-
ly. We had two big frosts last '
week, and the temperature went
down to 31 degrees one morning.
Sure was chilly after having been
so warm.

We are sorry some of our neigh-
bors have been in the hospital this
past week.

Mrs. Hence Shepherd has been
real sick. She and Hobart Collier
both are patients at the Whites-
burg Hospital, and Mrs. Lonnie
Lewis is in the Benham Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eversole and
Mrs. Pashie Boggs attended the
Old Union Association in Pike
County last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Terry spent
Sunday with Mrs. Terry's parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. u. w. sumpter,
at Oven Fork.

Mrs. Mary Carter Blair spent a
week visiting her son Guy at
Pound, Va.

Mrs. Nella Scott is visiting her
children in Gary, Indiana.

Delane Sumpter of Blair spent
Saturday night with his cousins,
Jackie and David Estep, at Oven
Fork.

We are glad to have new, neigh- -
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Dodge com

'65 DART: The Dodge-siz- e compa

to let you in on something big Dodge Dartfor'65.1

big savings. At your Dodge dealer's now.

Dodfl1'CR mDAMET. A hn4 new
um-iiu- iai uiaio ao luuiujr m " -- r

Chevelle. With refreshing new styling. Oceans

HERE'S HOW DODGE'S 5YEAR, 50.000-MIL- E ENGINE A

warrants all of tha fallowing vital parta of its 1 965 car for 6 vn or Coo

In malarial and workmanahlp will be replaced or repaired at a CWY

or labor: engine block, head and internal parts. Intake manifold. vv t flW
drlva .h.tt .,iu.... i .... ..i. .ff.ranilat. and rear wnem th

under the warrantv-cha- nae enalne oil every 3 monthi or 4,000 rn' M- -

nisM

filter every 6 months and replace it every 2 years: and every 6 mo j,,,,. im

Dealer and request him to certify receipt of such evidence and your

toil,


